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}:~,~~~m!f::r~a~;;e'e"J?ov:ie~~:' c~~::!:~w.·~~::Or~'e t!•~d s~~~~ s~{~~:.:O~i 
the administration, 1 can announce that. this new and Important relief 
meu ure i~S immediately going iuto efTect. The plan, to be flnan~ by State 

~au~~~~ r:' ~'.,!l-:;·~1~ps~~·!a~ ::~"~~. ~~~~·ir:~~.f;u;~e1ycr~~fc~ilfl~~~~at~:~ 
of eome of thoKe who ha\'t suffered so devu ta tit•gly in this dcpreu lon, It Is 
" )Jlan that. can give to &ome a foothold and confidence again in a ch•ilin· 
tion which h111 hurled them u a machine does 11arh on a belt.. 

The Co<Aeutial fea ture of thl& new meuure 11 to tran&fer a I!Ubst.anlial 
number of dt(H!ndent families from cities and towns to "aubAislen~ far ms'' 
iu outlying di&tr ictA, etJ)teially those familieJ who have had farm experi· 
ence. fiy ''11ubsi11tence farm~a" are meant. 11mall farms where famlllti may 

~~~~~~;.:;.~do~~~~~~~~· r~on; ~;eAU~~~~::: ~;r\:~~~ ~~~~~lfu~:~t:,"~ayllfi~~ 
uu t hese farms genui11e and luting relief. They may H(Ure through the 
good E-arth the )lt rmaneut jo\)g tllt'y IIU\'e IOOlt in O\'f'rt•rowded, i11dustrial 
t'ities and t0"-"11&. · 

Yor month1 to come each di1trict in the State will in a ll probability have 
a hPA\'Y burdtn of dependent familie8 re!Juiring home relief. TbousandA 
of tht'1't families l1aYe on« had farm txJ.en euc:t, as a liUf\'ey of the Tempo
rary Emergency Relief . .i,dministration indicattll. Both from the point of 
\'iew of the unemployed fan1ilies and the laXJiayer, the plan of "suhliue.uce 
fa rrna" is a conAtrut'tin me.uure. It redurea the huge t'Oit of relie.f while it 

~~'~ i~eh!~~~ ::;;!~~~:.~.~ o1r~·i~;:~ ;~.~;a!i t~e:!~~a~w·~~~r:eci~em· 
Today by letter the administration i1 authorizing e,•ery Pubhc Welfare 

Commissioner in the State to plue IUCh families as they are able on "sub· 
s il ttnre farm$." TI1e adminis tration Is a uthorizing them to pay the rent 
of 11m11l fa rms and to provide tool1, seed for Jllanting, and bou&e.l•old 
ti~Hiities u the law pro,·idn. The agricultural advisers of the admh1i1· 
tration will be! offered to AIIJ district that. wi&het them. On their OWll 
initiotin tmblic welfare oomm1U ioners in rura l s~tlons hl\•e already pia~ 
244 fRmiliea on farm&. That is a beginning. 

wh~~~~e!~~:;:. ~~~~)()~~~~ o~~!b!!;!~!' f;r~~:.t~~n t':n~ti~izl~n;n~~~:h{n°u,~;~i!~! 
parta of the State. Thia llmd can be used for IUbAil1tence farms. J urge 
all ownen of 10ouch land, wl1ether indi,•iduals, U\'lnga banks, or in11urance 

~~~~~~~~~~; :: ;;~erT:~i1':oi::r~!'ef~':e::en~;ei~ei
1i~~rA~n~h:J~~·;:::~~~r T~e!~u~;; 

also ownera of farm land who tan employ a m•n or a family Rnd help them 

~•e ~~~·.e ~~~~·~:~~'::tti~·~ t~ga:n· ci:h:~~!e t!h!!~~~~~:!· \\~h e·~~~tofe!~re::: 
Em~rJ;t'llt'Y Hdief Admini,;tration. in tlli 11 \.'IIIIMti'Ut:th e 1110\'emenL 

The name of New York baa become usotlated with t~kY~J<'r&pera, mu biue11 

~~~of;::\~~~~!~~a~oC::.n~':!'~8.on:~a~~Ju:rs~fnh~~c:~ric~~·tu~:rep:c!:u~~ 
A lh•ing from the land is &till in the l1eritage of the New Yorker. 

The Jlfoctl\11 of readju,;tmf'nt. of r t!llloring unP'mJ•Io~·ed families to indeJH!ttd· 
ent't, is a slow one, but 1 belie\'e that. the land from whence we 10 11hortly 
came otreu partial IIDilenance if not a pe.rma11ent job, for many. We must 
aee tl1at. it don. 
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